Desserts & Cordials

Kid’s Choice Menu

Personal Enrichment – Desserts

Elementary Topics

Signature S’more
Our take on the campfire classic Decadent chocolate pate, almond
graham “cracker” crust with homemade marshmallow Served with
the requisite shot of cold milk $10.00

Our children’s menu is a mix of traditional “kids meals” and nutritious new
items. We are committed to offering your children a choice, and we are
happy to customize. Please consult your server if you have any questions.

Peanut Butter Chocolate Volcano
Chocolate molten cake surrounding a peanut butter truffle with a
scoop of Shanna’s peanut butter ice cream $10.00

Kiddies Shrimp Cocktail
One jumbo shrimp with cocktail sauce $4.00

Short Courses

(Baked to order please allow 13 minutes for regular size or 8 minutes for
moderation size- ask any local it is worth the wait!)

All meals are served with carrot and celery sticks

Reverse Root Beer Float
Vanilla soda with homemade root beer ice cream accompanied by
two fried Oreo cookies $9.00

Shanna’s winning recipe of Chef Boyardee Ravioli from the Food Network
show “Rewrapped” $8.00

All of the desserts above are available in moderation size
When a couple of bites are just right $5.00

Mini Dessert Sampler
One of everything listed above $15.00
Fried Oreo Cookie
Come on try it $.75 each
Ice Cream and Sorbet
Vanilla ice cream or ask your server for the selection of Shanna’s
house churned ice cream and sorbet $5.00
Hot Fudge Sundae
Whipped cream, toasted peanuts and sprinkles $7.00
Moderation Hot Fudge Sundae
Half the size, all the flavor $5.00

Extra Credit
Late Harvest Muscat, Tabali Reserva, Chile (2009) $8.50
Muscat, Casta Diva, Gutierrex de la Vega, Spain (2006) $7.00

Sticky Chardonnay, The Stump Jump, Australia (2008) $6.00
Fonseca 10-Year-Old Tawny Port $7.00
Taylor Fladgate Late Bottle Vintage Port $6.00
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Beef Ravioli in Tomato Sauce

Whole-wheat Cheese Quesadilla
Cheddar jack cheese baked quesadilla with spinach and
mushrooms $6.00
Chicken Alphabet Soup
All natural white meat chicken meatballs in chicken broth with
organic durum pasta $7.00
Honey Dipped Sesame Salmon Sticks
Sautéed organic Atlantic salmon served in iceberg lettuce cups with
cucumber, carrot and ranch dipping sauce $8.00
Kosher Hot Dog
All natural beef hot dog steamed and grilled in toasted bun $6.00
Grilled Cheese
Whole wheat bread with American cheese $6.50
Cheeseburger Sliders
Two mini American cheeseburgers on toasted bun $6.50
Traditional Maine Mini-Lobster Roll
Half the size, but full of tail, claw and knuckle meat. Choose either
mayonnaise dressed or drawn butter on side $16.00
When all else Fails…..Kraft Mac ‘n Cheese $6.00
When all else Fails…..Chicken Tenders $7.00

Course Overloads
Sliced Granny Smith Apple ~ French Fries ~ House-Ranch Chips ~
Tortilla Chips ~ $4.00 each
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